
RUBBER ON THE AMAZON

By WALTER J. KAHLF.R

.!i"u tlulu kut the world'8 ~'p"'oduri'lll("~nte.. 'n Mctlaya, th~ A the# have
'.ad to lUO'tld on ,.;ynJh<Jtic rubber and lJoe rubber produ..:ed in L,,:," Amen·ca. 7'h~

auUlO1'. a u.'Orl·t t'aumr known /{) OUr rroJerll from fJ1'e •...:aw. cOTllri~'tlll()tl..J. g.:~~ an
,oIca of th. i'BicuUw.-. 'nooked in 8teppin~ Up produdian. in the TIdY e1' a,ew; ;'1 bruriJ.

TAERE arc mllny plant. in the world
t.hat ('ontain ruub r. Pru.ctica!ly all of
th m grow in t.hc t.ropic, ill regions
with pi oty f rain. reaching to 13

II of lat.itude norl,h and outh of thc
equator. /'iOniC of t.IlCflD plant."'l arc huge tr ·cs.
otllrs arc liullu or bU"1l . Quit a number
r III plallt are not t.apped for rubber be·

f th in"ufficient quantity or qualit.y of
til ir sap. Tile be t. latex i' . uppli d by
I 'ypholli(£ I'itJ ,tica, betlA'r known a Jhl'U'
Bra iii Ii. a tre' whi h in it.!; wild ,tate

w t lI'i ht of thirty met 'rs and f' hi 'h
n I tban tw 'nt.y ditTcrcnt sp;:cic' are knowII.

The h m of hcv is t.h va t, impenet.rable
region of til Amazon and its mllin trihutarics,
th Ri T antin, Xingu, Tal !lje:>., ~radl'irn,

mor : Pllrllll, Jurua, Javari. 'cayuli, Jllpuni.
IUId Rio N(' roo a rer,itlll co\'er(' I by jungle and
m part entirely IlIwxplored. Thi" hugl' :1r 'a,
whicb illcludc the Hra7.ilian province::l of

Inazona. I ara. ami ~{att.o Clro 0, i til

.' rl I rgl t ri. r y'l m. It CO\'l'rs ,q
miUioD '1'Iare kilollll'tl'rs, far more than hulf
f tbe ntire country. I I. is significant that the

populatioll of thcl"e I.br" provin 'l~ amount.... t.o
u1 2! milli n. whil aim .1,:3' million p£'opl

Ii\' in the' r maining ninet.ccn pro,ir1l'I':1 of
Brazil. wltil'h cover :1.. million . q uan; kilo·
10 fS.

'Our knowledge of t.lte Amazon rc;gion rt:'ache8
b: k to t.he ycur 1500, when t.h' ::;pani:h n Lvi·
g I r Vicent Yancz Pinzon lliscovered t.h£'
m 11th of t.ht\t rivcr. Thirl.y.fivc ears lal. r,
(~on7.ah~::l Pizarro. brot,her of t.lte gr 'at. cun·
quO tador Frunci 0 Pizarr, attempted to
tra\' I fr m P ru down t.h Mamii6n, n." t.he
uppuJ cou 'e i, £'alled. But only one uf hi'
c mpallion., 1\ cf'rt.ain OreUaJUt, -uc ceded in
relt bing th Atluntic by thi. route. Around
I Pinz n wa.... f !low xl bv }'ren h se m n

110 e ullJlisltcd th fir·1. pliulttlt.ions of rice,
(fee, ami col.ton on the i land of Maraj6 in

th mouth of I.hc Amazon. The Ilctual eco
nomic dev('loprnenl. of t.ltis region, Itowevcr, did
no be in until I '(ili wb n I.ho fir t lar 'e
!,{oam r. 01 'lIeo up t.he Am zon to international

navi ti n. Today, steam rs f 3,000 ton. can
ply without. ditlic~lt. a far a' {fluitos, more
tbllll 3.5 kilolllcter. from th· Illouth of the

rivcr, while all in all mon° titan .-.0,000 kilo·
met.'r· of thiJ gigantic rin'r :;,Y tern ar£' navj,
aa bll' by ,·teamer.

JOUR:\EY': START

.-\ftcr a.u exciting t.rip o.cr anci£'nt Inca
roads, lwros. hi tb mountains, on lIillltl)' ruft....
throu h the rapids of minur tributarie., ano
by oxcart acro the bot pnmpas of Ite Relli
I"giun in nort.hern Bolivia, we reached 'anta
ROi'fl a small village on I ho JUCUIIlII. 'anl.a
H, 'l\ wn.s to Lte Oll r hcnLlq uarteN for thn'\'
we k". for that Wll." the t.im . it. took the nati\'('s
to hollow out a du out. f r 1I~. Thev do t Itj~

by lighting a fire in t.he e 'lIt.er uf th In' trunk
anel I tting it smoldcr ulltil tire l'lItir' lengl.h
hll.\l bl 'n bllrned out.. Thl' out.·ide of tltl'
du 'Ollt. i sm ut.h'd down with an ax.

~ix oxcn dfl\rr~ d t hi. hea\" III I()(' " v£'rlll
kilonlUt.crs aCI'Il:->l:\ t.he ptUlllJllS to th· rivcr.
Tlte prairie Wll,'" enlivened II)' stol'ktl, CluIDSy
marabuu (which I'e. em hied Id proft-o ·Of").
'po nbills, gr y ta])(U;(Ir''i, ihi". ami III Iter wad.
in bird. A swarm of hid('ou bla'k ndt.ur's
WIIS t,earing a.way at the la:t. remains of a dead
ow.

" . pu bed our way throll!!h th high pampa....
urru s, whieh r n 'h d allllost up to our ('he"!>',
unt.il n black dikllri < t.hi 'k u· II lIIun's arm
winding through the gfl\~~ at our fe( t. glwe 11:'1

ollr fil1:lt fright. and IUao' u~ dash for "afety tu
the oxcart. Th tropics of Sou t h Ameri u
abound in nak l:\. In Bra7.il alolle til r arc
I;)() differcnt ::llle 'ies, and Ill' 'ur ling to ·tati ti s
some 25.000 peuple arc bit.t 'II by :;1I1\kes ev I'

ycar. The inhabitant of the region. alon cr I Ill'
R ni River u 0 a number f plant. known by
the g'n ral rill of colllral/al-a whid. IIrc uJl'
pos d to n ·ul.ralizc th' efTect. f tltt' "cnom:
thl'.v hl)il them lind ml\.k ompl'(,~:;l'S of tltelll
or t.n.kc t1l -m int'mally. •·ciclltist. hU\'e ex·
alllinl'o se\'eral of the' ' plant,.;, III 1, of wi iell
b long to tho .,1 ri8lolorhia specie:;, for tlteir

tT ,tivenes~ against slIake venOlll, lind dOily
that they ur' of OLlY IIHC.

In an arm f the Jucullla where \\'\' int. ndl'd
to II-t. ur bo tint t.h· wut'r se\'l'r:t! 'narled
uld I tioating there c 111 to life at he ::-ight.
of liS and, norl.ill,g and splashing, di 'appear '0
inl.o the water. Thi "lrt of the ri\'er i:'l filII
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phoiu nnu dysentery also oc ur frcclucntly.

ANTS J~ 'Tt:AD Ot· Deli,.,

The night pas.'!Ct1 quietly, Ollly the II.l10rtill~

of tho alligators, tho ~ream of a night bin.!,
or the melancholy call of an owl which had
its nest ill a hollow tr 'e somewhen, in Uw
fore8t, alld the nile humming of the mOS(luillll'il
penetratt;d the 8ilence. The firlolt t.wo c1uy"
abo went by without any parti ular scn8at.ioll.
Th primeval riv I' Keenery and our attempts
at shooting game {or food took up all our at,
tention. Palms und other gillllt>, of tht, jllll~11'

raised their hend. abo\'e the tllll·k lIne!t'rbru"h,
co\'ered froDI tht~ roots to the outermost. bran 'he
with liann I creepers and other \'egf'talioll
LOlIg-tailed monkey" climbed around in thll
top and green' lizards a yard long look II
down IIpon us from o\'crhanging branche··.
Buf <Jo8-fresh-water dolphin aJlP<'/lr{'u lx-hind
the canoc. grullting like wuLrus, UIIlI followed
U:I for s me time'.

We got. om hots at wild gel'sl'. at dll oks,
wild turkey, tOUCUllll. and monke\·". But iIi
the clIrrt'llt the canoe aJway,; urif~cl off IIIllny
yard!' I)('forc we w re able to tie lip Ilt 8 branch
llnd go off in careh of our booty. It wa.~

cxtrem,ly difficult to 'ut one's wa)" with II

mllel\('tc through t,lH' den!'lc ulllle'rllrush" Elu..4it'
creeper" /lnd t-endril.. cllught tIlt: illH1uer by hi.
head or hi!! feet Ilnd trieu to hold him Likl' 1111'
tendrils of an octUpll>'. Poi...onou~ ~ 'orpions
and 'cnt,ipt..'<.les wenl hiding undl'r the I...u\"el'l
and behind stone:<. Black lind r:d antI' If
which ther ar qui a number of specit·" ill
thl' Amazon region-fell Like rain drups frum
tho trL'e , biting Ilc<"'k!t and arms und pell<Jtrat,
ing under one' net. Later we found t.h('f11 in
0111' luggage, ill th jam, in t,ht, "ugur, every,
whel"<' , There wa the amea fa. thc drl'adNI
tire ant, whose bit(' st ings for hours; thl' hite
of the chicnla!Ja, of th' Llack tac/>ft llnd of th'

The ,Jllcuma Hi\'cr fluws lowly aJong, it
bank' ur cO\'eroo with dense bushes a.nd with
trcc_ whu" on:rhan ing branch almost tou ·h
the wa.wr. Lianas and other creepers entwine
th trunk; m ", orchids, and parasitic
plants grow rank on the bran 'hes. The must,y
8m 11 ri ing from the water and the jun Ie
seemed to hold 11 promil:lO of auventure wJlieh,
combined wit,h tlle strange !'Iii nce enveloping
tho pia 'C, gave U8 a. fo 'ling of uncertainty,
Thill uneu,,",y feeling, the ~nlling of an unknown
dauger, in'r'ased with the falliJlg of darknes!'l
and cau I u to keep a fir guing all ui ht
and to take turn, e\' ry two hours at keeping
watc1J. A.' a precaution against nakes, we
. tr wIll 0111' c/lmpillg-grollnd with a hes and
garlic.

For n while w· all crouched around the til' ,
We had be 'n told that after six ua VB we wOllld
roach 'Ullt [J, Ann, j 118t nbove the' spot where
the Ja '11m \ flow into the ~1tlmof(~, alld that
wo would not have to worry about food as
th >1" WI ple'nty of game, binI, and fi h. Hut.
whnt Imu not been mentioned were the annoy
all es anu dangers entailed b' a jUlIgle trip
and which are It daily phenomenon in th·' life
of a rubber oLl tor.

In nm<> districts malaria iK::\O 'omlUon that
people do lIot l'\' n talk about it. [t i!'l carried
by the female n..nophcloti mos\( uito, To kl't']J
away th· 1110. fJ'wtoc we hnd IJCeIl advil'lCcI
to use citronella oil or 1\ 20'l'er-eent ulcoholie

Illtion of pyr ·thrum. It i. till' ~mc plant
whos blo~, oms lUll useu in Eu.
rope for the mUllufncturc of in" 't
powder ill Japll.n flll' that uf mo .
quito cuils. Our expcri nee seem ~I

to pro\'e. however, that all the ('
pI' \'cnti \-e mellSur '8 only 8efvro
tll attrnet the illsccts. But while I
tiuffert'd from repl.'llted atta ks of
malaria dllring nt.\' Africa eXptl
dition in th' Sudan and the ongo
in Hpite of the cmploym'nt of
quinine alld pla.'Hlluquin, on tili'
trip not Ollt' of the four participants
ha.d a sill I attack I1J a I' 'ult of
the proper liKe of ., Atebrin," nl
though Wl- were IIlmo t bitten to
ueath by llIo~qlIitocs OVl'ry day.

Further dO\nlri\'cr, Slygol/la fa.
riat(£ mak Ii a nuil:tullcc of itself, a
mosquito which spread the deadly
yellow fever. Jn other district.s, the
people suffer fr III beriberi. Ty-

of ("IIi 'utur~. A few of th ILfmor dam·
phibian:> Kwam uprivCf' we chl\tied away tht:
ot,hers by firing at them with 0. rifle. The
Ilft· rn n wa lX'nt fiaiug out our anIX'. On
nItch side of the l1l\rrow veRsel we flLstelll'd
baltll1 lug/! to in reus(' till' stability; then Wc
built a roof uf twig~ null c(\nvall over the whole.
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tlt~lu.e CUUtlCS fevcr: t,he head of the tUCllndt'ira
i filled with puioll. Other spel'il'l'l art' less
dangerous. and the /m,j/lJ'a is friecl in lard by
11. native: and eatclI a' a ddil'acy.

We hllli to fight against all thc:,:e pst:;,
against Wll'pS whose nests-the tiiz(' of I~ foot
bnU-hung ill the Ll'I\lIehe~, and against t,icks.
But out' i'\earch was IIsualh' in vain: our booty
remained undi:lcoverable, -hUlIging somewhere
in tho uushc or hidden Ly till' lea\·cs. Covered
witt. bit.c· and ser:1tched by thoms, we returhecl
di beartened to our canoe.

C.UIl'·;'; COLLAJ'~E

Late in til<' afternoon we picked 11 place on
tbe ba.nk, burned down the grass at the ~pot

wherc we inLended tu camp ill ordpl' to drive
ofT nakes and ill>l('ets, and curried all our
luggage on shan'. [n :;pite of the heat, we
had to weur leather jackets and face protectors,
n the lUusquitu£'s stung right through our
hirtil Ulld pants. The heavy. dam p air was so

tiring that, although ,n' had unly eatcn a
handful of Oats all da\·. we hardlv felt. an\'
d '1' to couk a meal. • "VP unly f~lt terriLl~'
thirty all the time. in addition to t,he torment
of thousaud of musquitoe::l swarming around u·
lik l\ humming cloud: not eveu the smoke of
our fire seemed to bothcr thelll.

Th w ird 'creams of t.he howling monkeys
whicb preceded dusk every cvening llnd re
sounded t;luuugh the forcst every morning,
intermingled with the- eCll..:le-les::l screeching of
tho CiClldlls IlUlI the loud croaking of the bull
frogs in the marshes, were tht'(lrOlwr music to
conjure up the ntmosphcre of j)anto',; Inferno.
Graduallv the bowling wa silenced and the
junglo noises of the night a woke. noises for
whose origill we often could find no expilluation.
From the rin:,r canw the snort.ing of t·he dol
pbin' and the growling .\·awn of t.he IllliglltorE'.
'fhen therr was a curious sound. lUi if ::lorueonr
wcr hit.l,illg It hollow trunk wit.h an irOlI bul',
followed hy a rustling ill thn II'lLVcl; ncar by or
a queaking in the underbrush. Sometimes
there WIlS 11 Illuffled blow or emcking, as if a
heavy branch or tree trullk had fallen down.
Then again a loud scream of tt'lTor lLnd the
death rattle of all animal re,;ounded through
the fore t. The ensuing sill'nee only served to
increal'e thr effret all thesc soundH ereatE'd in
our imagination.

Toward midnight a thunderstorm broke
loose. A few i:lhort gusts of wind were followed
by a cloudburst such as clln only be ex
perienced in tbo tropics. The l:lt.ars had djs
appeluod behind banks of clouds. and the
night hu.d turned pitch black. The poles hold
ing up our t.ont collapsed over 0111' heads under
the weight of t.he torrents of rain. Our fire
hissed and wont out. A few minutes later we
tood in water up to our ankle". Shivering

with cold and wet to the sl,in, we waited for
daybreak.

n:u ur

That llIoming the howling munkeys seemed
to Illock U>l. Ureat blue el'Ub~ were cl'awLing
about ullluug our 'a,;e>l and luggagl', socmi.ng
to grin llIuliciou:-:ly. Sleeping bags, mosq lllto
net'~, allli clothing wen' soaked; 0111' supply of
Hour was a sticky paHtc: the contents of t,he
bags of sugar and salt had melted uway: tlw
guns were fr('shl~" cuat.rd with rllst: t ht' . ('ar
tridgcl'l had swulll'n ':0 that. they no longt'-r titt ..d
intu t.he barrel". The canoe wus filled to tlll'
rim with \\'ater.

Cool showers IlltpJ'lwtf'd wit,h sultry hours in
the tropi 'al "un,;hilH'. Our dothI''' and all (Jill'

luggage in the boat. >If)ukl·d timc and agaill
by the rain, Legan to get moldy ami smell
Illll>lty. ~e\'cn days hnd passed like tl~i:;, and
we st.ill had not I'l'lched tlllnta Anu. 10 /'l'Hch
0111' goul more quickly, we decided to pnddlt:
through the night too. The pale rdleetlon oj

the moon on the s!llooth surface of the \\'lltl'r
~how('d IIJl the eourHe uf tht· river agllinst its
dnrk, menueing bunks. \Ve were beginning to
hatf' the green jungle and thc ri"er with it,.,
emlle"s windings.

Our fl'Nluent failure to shoot game. thl'
plaglle of in.eds. exhuII>lhon and hllnger Hnd.
abo\'e aU, the fact that we had l:ompletel\' lust.
our Learings, made eal'h of us irl'ltllble. I For
davs we hud had to be eontent with a hundflll
of 'chi"e (yucca Hour). This othenvi>ll' so IllItri·
tious HuLstanee. the main staple of thl-' in·
habitant.s of the Beni region. had been turned
by t,hl- dalllpl1f:'>lS int.o It gritty paste, whir-h
looked and tasted like sawdust. Now and agaill
we che,yed at 0111' last picec of cI'flrqui (dried
meat), which wa>l as t.ough as leather.

At last., on the Illoming of the E'le\'enth day,
we heard t.he distant hoot of a. steam!;'l', a
sOIllld which had t.he Mille reYiving effect 011

us liS lUI approaching lifeboat on a group of
shipwrecked people. By t.his t,ime we looked
like belleheom bel'S of the worst. kind. Our
bearded faces were scratched ami eon'red with
insect bite,,; our hands unci knees wel'c grnzed:
our clothing consisted of nothing hut a few
rags covered with mud: t·he soles of 0111' boot"
were swollen like pi('ces of cardhoard and
barely held toge1 her by pieces of wil'£'.

BLOWPIPES ••.

The region of the Amazon pro"ide' 111'1l1'l.:
opportulIit.y for ending one's life ill an uriginal
manner. One can die of fe\'el', of snake bitl.'.
or be e-l1tell to the bone hy fish. One can drink
oneself to death on cacha.~8(/' or be hit by a
poisoned dart shot from ambush. But tilen
t.here aT people who have surviyed all these
ways of dying for several years.

The endless jungles and lonely prairies arc
inhabit·ed bv a number of Indian tribes, some
of which ha\'e had little or no contact with
civilization. These "o1Tbaro.~ are extremelv
hostile to strangers. cit her because the-y fec:l
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Amazon Indian wilh hcall<.Ire8.~ of
bright yellow und ..lark leather"

eff<.'Ctive ingredient it! curllrin
which, upon entering the
blood stream, causcs paral)'sill
of t.Le limbs and of tbe breath·
ing system within a very
IIhort time. Taken by way
of the stomach, the poison
iN less effective, 80 that.
animals killed with it can be
consumed with impunity.
Before the meat is cookf~,

the dm and the fleRh sur
rounding the wound are, of
course, cut out. Other plaut
poisons which are added by
Rome Indian t,ribes to the mix
t.ure ILre of lesser toxicologicl~1

importance. The effect of
Strychnos alone is quite 8uf
ficient. to kill a. large animal
or a human being.

Although Brazil abounds in
poisonous snakes, little lUi"
been heard about t.he employ

ment of soake venom in the preparation of Soutb
American dlU"t poison. Some witch doctors
add the heads of poisonous snakes to their
concoctions; but tho venom, being an albumen,
compilltely loses its poisonous effect in the
process of beating. On the other hanel, thero
is a. sma.ll green frog (Phyleob:Jte8) to be found
in the provinces of Buonaventura and Chaco in
Colombia which lives in the hot forests of th.·
Cordillera va.lleys. When it is held close to a
fire, the skin of its back sweats out Il milky,
pale-yellow secretion, which is extremely poi.
sonous a.nd into whicb the arrows or darts Ilrc
dipped. One frog is enough to poison 80me
fifty a.rrows. Tbe Indil\ns of thesc plLrts llUC

(\essfully employed this poison &gainst the
Spanish conquistadors. Upon entering the
blood stream it kills a jaguar within a few
minutes by paralyzing the breathing system.
It also brings on violent cramps.

There is no known antitoxin against tht'll6
deadly dart poisons. The only chance to SIW('
the life of the victim is immediately to cut alit
the point of tbe dart together with tho flesh
surrounding the wound.

WORLD'S COSTLIEST RA.1LWAY

Every two weeks or 80 a steamer sails from
Santa Ana up the Mamore River to Trinida.d,
tbe capital of the Bolivian province of Beni,
or downriver to Guajamirim, a trip taking
three days. The Mamore is 300 meters whip.
here, but during the rainy season its dirty
brown waters widen to 475 meters.

The stern-wheelers plying up and down these
rivers increa..'Jo their loading capacity by attn.ch
ing two or three barges to their sides. Apart,
from a few Indians who come alongside in
their clmoos to trade bananaa for salt or other
thinga they need, t.he trip is uneventful. The

HI

... A~D POISONED DARTS

111 their tribal feuds and for hunting pu~,
t.he lndi/Lns usc poisoned da.rts. .I'~ven a slight.
I<Cmtch from one of these darts is fata.! to
,mimals and huma.n.'l alik'" bringj.ng death
wit·bin 1\ few minutes. The darts, which are
about twenty centimeters long. are made from
a cl"l'tflin type of bamboo {chusquea). The
point i!l sometimes made of the poisoned,
barbed spine of the sting ra.y. The poison is
rublwcl into grooves, to makc it adhere better
to the dart. J Uilt below the point there is a.
not.ch which causes the dart to break off upon
bitting the target, leaving t.he poisoned barb
in the wound. PIl\nt fiber or cotton is wound
aroulld the end of the dart to make it fit exactly
into t he pipe.

The composition of the poison is a secret
often known onlv to the tribal chief or the
medicine man. 'rhere are onJy a few tribes
which manufacture the poison themselveR, the
other tribes buying it. All these poisons, known
by various ntl.m~ such as c-umre, urari, wurllli,
llnd bejuco, are obtained from the extract of
pla,nt.s of the strychnos species. 'fhe poison is
contained in the bark of theRe vines. Its

t,hil.t the'ir territories are
t.hrMtened by the advancing
white man or because t,hey
have had uupleasant expt'
riences with t.he rubber <:01
lectors and white trader:'!.

Their most, dangerous weap
Oil is the blowpipe, with
which they achiev(' an as
1.ounding accuracy of aim
<wer Jii't~m('es up to fort,y
meters. To shoot with it.,
lho blowpipe is first held
\'('rt.ically, with the mouth
pieec pres.~e<.l firmly against
tJw lipll; then the weapon is
!!lowly lowered t,owaro the
target and the dart discharged
by t~ short, sharp expu1l'lion
of the breath. The blowpipe
is two to thn'C meters lon~

with an outer diameter of 2!·
eent imeters and a bore of
denm to thirteen millimeters.
It looki' as if it were made of one
pic..-ce, but it. actually consists of two pipes
tittt'd into c/wh other. The inner one is made
uf clnmdi7l.arifL, a reed resembling bamboo and
~rowing to a. height of nine to twelve mctel'li;
t.he outer on(' is made from the wood of the
;ric"rrea palm. It is bart.lened in fire a.nd coated
with WIl,X to prevent warping. At the end of
the pipe therf~ is a mouthpiece of red wood
some six to eight centimeters long. The sight.
ing- equipmp,nt consists of a blob of wax or
two incisor teeth of a Ilmall rodent which are
"t,lIc:k on wit.h wax.
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nery never ehallgl:~. For us, howcn'l'. it
meant a plen.sunt re,;pitC', in spite of t·ho fuct·
t,bat we could hardly tilld space to move among
tlb piles of flrewoud. cases, sacks, chicken.
'!mrrots, and the confusion of hIW.lmock~, the
II ·k being crowch'd with half-breeds anti
families headed for the ru bl>t'r plantations on
th lower Beni.

Til, riv£'r shipping connecting the Rio Belli.
Gua.pore, and Mll1l10re with t,he Madeira is
interrupt J en t of Guujami.l'im by no It';,s than
twenty-six catamcts, the largest of which has
a. fall of eleven meters and a width of 1,400
meters. In former time,;, rubbcr, Brazil nut:;,
Imd bides from Bolivia were ul'Ought downriver
in large canoes, whil,h ped like arrows through
tb mall rapids and w£'rC' ca.refully let down
tb big ones with ropel:l. ~lH:h a journcy.
4)' pecia.lly the snail-like return trip, took several
months quite apart from thl' losscl:l in lives
Bnd goods. So It project arose to cil'(:ullivent.
tbese rapids by a railway from Guajamirim
to Porto Velho.

In 1870 an American engineer wa,; given the
concession for buildilljr tltis railwuy, but it wa>l
not until ei·'ht. yearl:l'la.t.cr that work W(l<l ac
~uaJI) begun. After anot.her ),ear tht> work
was topped again for the IOl:lllef' in hwnaJl
life through malaria and other diflellsc~ were
exorbitant. However when t.he growing de
mand caused a ruhber fever to grip the cnt.in·
Amazon region the project WUB revived in 190i.
Again malaria, )'el1ow fever. typhoid, and beri
beri took their ghastly toll. It iB said that, of
000 Germans who participatcd in the const,ruc
tion work, no leKfo\ than 4-00 perished wit,hin
ix months.

In 1909 t..hf' tirl:lt 87 kilometerR of the railwll \'
were opened to traffic; but in spite of 1,800
laborers being const.antiy employed at the job.
bardly more than half of the total line waM
completed after four years. When quinine
was introduced as a prophylact ie-no le~R than
two tonK bein!,! used (·very year-and after all
living qua/ten; had Ix'en provided with mos
quito screens, the work progrCtised at a. better
. pecd. By H1I3 t~t'\ last Kection of the line
Wl\8 completed. The whole line of :WG kilo
III tel'S had cost no less than 4-0 million dollaJ's
to build. Rut hardly had the rn.ilway been
opened t.o tl'lI.flic when the big shimp in the
Brazilian rubber market set. ill. Since then
ther hns only been 01U' train a wet'k in each
directioll. .

ll:ARLY Rll.DUEH

Long before Columbus discovered thl' .Kcw
World. the Indians of America kJlew about
ruhbel'. They used it to manufu,ct,lIre ballt>,
footwea.r, jar", for fetehing water. and quin'rs
for their poisoned arrows. The Spauiards re
ported from Mexico, for instancE', that the
natives played a game similar to our tennis,
whidl t.he~· called t.!acht.!.;. ufling bnll~ mwe

frum the sap of a t.rojJical treo.
The first samples of rubber callle frum ('t'I'U

about 1736. The Portuguese ~wnt hvnw ruu
uer boots from Brazil. and ill 1l'l2:~ the f'ir:<t !:iOO
pair' of "Indiull rubber !:'hoe:" wen' ilUpurkd
in Boston. However. in its original cOllditio!l
the ru bber ",howl:.'<1 se,'cral gra"c defect "': ill
warm wrathl'r it bcC'amE' st.ieky, :'Illd ill 'uld
'\'l·at.ber it got bard and brittle. When ill I~:t!

Ha ,"ward. an American. noticcd that I'tI hbl'l'
lusi its ~tickine;<,.: when it was ",tr \I'll Wilh
Hower of sulphlil'. t he first step towurd nl!('ull
izing had beeII takl·n. FOllrteen .n·urs luter,
Hancock suec('cdc'r! in producing I'III)u('[' guuds
ill fOl'm",. In Jl";)~, l:oodyenr took oul a putl'lIt
on bard rubber (euonite).

After these three im'entions, the demalld for
rubber rose tl'emendously, as a consequellCl' uf
which a. mbber fe"er gripped the Amazon regiull
similur t,o the gold fever in the Klondike. ()uru
pre/o, as t.he Brazilia.ns ca.lled it, t·he bluck. ur
rather brown, gold. brought ulltold riche>'! to
the cOllntry. esp('c:ially to its principal ('xJlI)rt
centers. Reh~rn do Para. Manaos. and ot.ber
tow1U; which shot up like mushrooms. And
then one day the dream was over, as slld.knly
as it hud begun: the plantation rubul'1' of
Ceylon and tlte Malay States appeared 011 the
world market and was preferred to the Brazilian
rubber becallsP of its more careful prepal'at iOIl
and lower price.

The chief CCllt('['", of produdion of Pani. rub·
I>t'l' are in the pro\-ince!:' of PtLnl.. AlIlllZUIHlS.
Matto Grosso, Acre. and 'FOI't.uleza, (Ceara).
The b~i';t. I'U bber ii'; produced in the ,'al1(,\'8 of
t.he Puru:; and the l\'ladl;ira. Th~ center of th\'
('ntire upper \mllzon region it> Manlios, at the
confluence of t.he R.io Negro with t.he Amuzoll.
Forty-five year,.: al!0 this eit.y was nothing but.
a large village. The I'll bber boom turned it
within a few YOllr' into a magnificent mf'tl'Op
olis, wit.h wid£> uoulevards, splendid buildill~.

with tram", lllld an opera house which would
haH: beeu tilt' pride of auy city in Europc.
The population figure rose to 75,000, but. sincu
the collaps(' which calllc ten years later it ha.'i
sunk again to 45.000, as cocoa, tobacco. cotton,
coffee, a.nd other producl' hav{' nen'/' been u.blll
to replacC' the export of rubber.

THE RUBBER COLUCTOR SETS Ol.'T

Every year at the end of May, wh~n tlw
low-water season starts, some 20,000 seasollal
workC'rs with their families. coming chieAy from
Fortalf'za on the coast., travel to t.he upper
rellches of the Amazon to go into the jungle
for six months alld collect I'1IbbC'r. There arC'
two types of collector:;' StTillr11t i1'Os. who ollly
preparc the latex of the II vea spc'eiefl. /tlld
Cau.chcToS. who eXIJloit the sap of other rubber
plan~s such as ca8tilloa., landolphia, and h(J /I.

cor1tw.
According to the size of th~ir "claims," the

palro-n oS, or owners. employ from two to fin:
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hundred of these people, whom they ,upply
with an advance in the form of foodstuffs
wurth about two thirds of their expected har
\' til. These supplies are usually charged at
three t.imes t.heir actual value. By this means
t.lle pafro1l trics to protect himself against.
1014.-;e'" for it often happens t,hat a collector dies
in th jungle, or th!tt he simply disappears
with hi suppli ,or tnk . on a job with another
po/roil. Th ~u pplies IIsually consist of com·
m 'al or m'l1Iiok flour, dried beans, tinned goods,
drie I meat, 111nt.e, t.obacco cacha,ssa (a strong
1\1 oholic liquor di tilled from ugnr eanel,
w('apons, nmmunition, medical supplies, and
llOmE" text ilc for their women.

Thl' rubber coLleotors are taken upriver by
motorboat Il8 close as possible to their places
of work. The family goes ashore l'lnd builds
a hut of palm trunks I\nd a shed for Ilmoking
the Itltex. Hit tot,'ll possessions cOTlsi~t of a
fC'w clXlking utensil , a hammock, a Winchester
rilie-. mnchctes and knh'cs, and bowl for col.
bcting t.1t latex. Their clothing requirements
nre 'Iually modc!!t: all they h,we is a broad
brimmed hat, a shirt, and n pair uf long trOll'
l!CT'S. On thl'ir n'turn. however. they oftt-n
behaH' ext.ravaguntly with thcir hard·won
~a.rning:t. Then tht-y don't mind paying high
pricPi< for luxury p<"rfulIles, for importcll Frf"nch
hatl". "ot jl'welr~·. wilh whieh thl'~' pm'it-nt t,heir
women. .'OIl1l't.illll', they also gumbl away
('>eryl hing th y h,l\'c l'arm-d.

'fhl' rubber collect.ors po. es" export knowl
('llgl' of th fnre t anti the animaL and plants
t~1 Iw fOllnd in it, They cover their food rl'
(I',iremenl by hooting t 'pir. def"r. peccary,
wild bUllr, and nil kind. of bird!'!, as weH as
by Ii 'hing and by catching turtlei'. of which
I,here anI many to h" fOllnd during t,he dry
scn.son alon~ thl" ,llItHow river hanks and which
lire \L'ry l'asily cllllght,. A>l for the provisions
Ihey ha \'l' brollgh I, along I Ill')' m""t IISC thl'm
ilparingly, for exorbitant pric('s /U'C dcmanded
for all (TO d.., tit furtht'r Olll' p~'netratell into the
illtl'l·inr.

ltUr.Rf:R COLl.IWT IR AT WORK

TIll' work starts hy thr coli ctor g ing off
with his l<On and' clltting a trail through the
IInd'l'growth with his machete in order to
illVl'xtilTolt· his t.errain for t.rC'e that can be
tOPI d. As n rule, two or threc h ealJ are to
be found in the jtlngle about. evC'ry 80 meters.
Thl'H' trails are la.id in it zig7.ag or in n. CIIT\'C

from the h 1I1l<e ill "1I('h 0 way t,h t, t1H'-," l'nd
at th· hou,;!' a nin after ha\'ing p!l. .iNl SOlDe
120 t, I f) t1"l'c).

In th ·arly year;;, tht, rllbber tr l'S w re
('xploi ('t! pn'tty rllthll';;:sly. But lOW the\" arC'
t.'lppl.'t1 lIloru e<"onolllicalls. lind the trl'es arc
"'part'd a. mUl'h as p().~"ihll'. Thl' latl'x il< ('on·
\"'lilled I\H an emllll:!ion ill a. "y"tcm of l'apilhll"jes
ill the Lark of the IrN'. whi·h InLter j" about
nn£' ('('ntillll'll'r thil'k. In addilion '0 I to :!

per cent of albumeus and r irul, the Latex
contains up to 40 per cent of rubber. Ln tap
ping, only the 8urface of the bark must be cut.

After some eight or ten y arl!. the h vca
species reach a h ight of about t n meters. It
is at this ag<" that they begin to give a pll'lItiful
yield. Their most fruitful perilXl is oot,w(''en
15 aud I years, but trees up to the a~c of 40
can Ktill be exploited. The first day thc~' !Lrc
tapped there is only a slight flow of Imp' later
the tre pro\;de some ro to 60 gram of latex
every day.

The work begins at six in Ihe morning, for
it has been found that the tree. yield more
latex lip to to a.m. than all thl' re I, of the
day. The oolleotor begins by cle!L1'Lng the
grollnd around the trunk and removing mos.'4
!'lnd paru.sitic plants. Then he applies four to
sLx cuts to the bark 12 to 15 centimeters apart.
These cuts Ilre made Lll IlpiraLs or in slant.inj1;
straight cut>! runnin ' toward a c ntral groove.
The collecting cup is fastem'd just below the
cnt. Afte,· the extraction, the cutl! arl' cov ,'ed
",;th l'arth IlJZain to pTlwent harmflll inRl'Ct.s
from entering them.

Since t ht, t.rees can be tapped eVl'ry Sl' 'ond
day only, tl\(' collector usuaUy pru\-idl's himself
with t\\'o trails. and he work.'i thelle on nltl'I'nau'
days. En'ry morning he covers It distanec of
four to Ilix kiloml"ters. Hi I\\'('rag' dail."
harn.'st !UlIoHnts to somc eight. or tc'n liters of
lat x. which produce ab ut fUHr kilograms
of dry rubher. The seu.son yieldl'l him 400
kilograms of rubber, but hard-workin coU ctOTl'l
have becn known to obtain twice thil'l quantity.

The eo\l·<-ting of the latex jg ended by nool1.
Now tltl1 'ollector returns to bis houlle lind
sp nds t,he next two or t.hT('(' hours ill till'
drying Khed smoking t.bo latex. Thl' 1/'ll,cx is
first hl'lIled to 40° I' ntigrade ill ordl'r tn Tl'
move VO'TI'table' impurities. Then II tirt~ of
wood . Ita \'ings and th' fruit~ of thl' llrltCl1r;

palm i" lit under 1\. conical funnc,l or II mud
stove. Llltn the thi 'k smoke gi\'en off by thi,
lire, a pluldlelik stick is held and l'unstuntly
tllrned, while ,imultancou I)' liquid 1I\I('x is
poured outo it whieh, under t,ho influcllce of
the cn'o.ote contl'nt.g of the smoke, begins to
eongulate aroulld t,he stick /'lft,er a few millute!!.
A soon al'l one hLyer has solidified, nnothor
bowl of latex is poured on. Thi.. work il'l COII
tinucd until 1\11 o\'nl, brownish·hlack ball hJl,.'4
formed on the sti k. The wl'ight of thi" hall
may nuy II!ltwoen ight and Iift,y kilo~rams.

Whell till' de:<ired iz ha.'l bocn rClI he I. tlte'
ball is squ ozod out on n. board t.o rid it of ,lny
liquid that might. till be contniul'd in it. The
Para. rubber obt.ained by thl'Sl' l11ethndg if<
sorted into {om qunliti('s~ The third quality
l'ollsistK of ..ubbc'" hat. bu..'! be II insuRi ~icnt.ly

smoked or tha ba" bt' III 1,0 fCTIl1l' II I , alld t,hl'
fOllrl.h quality of rubber mariti of air·driOl.l
I lex r l'ontninin a high perccntage of im
puru,il'''. Its price is :~o to +0 per Ol'nt bE"lnw
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I-hat f I,ll second or most COIIJIllon '1lmlit.y.

THE EN () OF TilE J{Ot'M

Th IIp-n.th knell of Brazilian ru bber was
~ un?ed in IS7n. when Henry WiekhaUl, an
Engh hman, sllcceed('d in bringing 70,000 Fleeus
of 11 a Bra8ilil11sis from tht forest,s of the
II PI I' Tapaj6. to Kew (;Mdens in LUlldon.
Thi wa' the fir:t step ill tile ereation of a
C ID tition ",hi 'h was within a few yenrs to
~rill Brazil's rubher industry to a slt~ndi"till.

Two month, after these ;;cedFl, whieh nre a.s
Iarg· a, pigeon'· egg, rea('hl:'d London, :!,OOO
hoots wel'o shippcd to Colombo to be mi;;pd

in all xpcrirnent.al plantation. III IR77 t,hc
fir sn,r1ings wpre plallted on the ~Ifllay !'cnin·

III, /tnd thus Ihe foundation laid for a rubb('r
indo r~' which was to supply ·W pl'r cent of
th cntlre worlel production.

It i c\'ielent, I.hat, in sy, tematic-nlh' laid·out
plnllt~ltion;:;. production i" far 1ll0r;l rationnl
than i' p ssible when the latC'x is ellllet'!eJ
from wild tn'l'S in thp Brazilian jungle. In a
plantation a l'ollector ('an tn.p :1;iO to' ·toO tret's
in II ing)1:' Illuming.

f'w ti 'ul'(,~ will "C'ITl' III illll"tratp the
mvid rrowth of the rubber illdIIStl'Y, In I~:W

thl' ' orld C'tlll~llInpti II uf I'llbb('1' 1;1I101l1lkd to
1M tOil. By I ~\l!l prod lIttioll. w h ieh UUIH:J

until th 11 l'xl'llisin'ly frol11 Brazil. had 1I101lnt·
~I t,o :!:i()OO 11Ili".· III I!IOO thl' fiJ'",t, -l ton~

f rubber prodll I'd in A"ill appc':lI'l'd .. 1'1 till'
It rId market. Eight ."('a 1''' lil t1:'1' t 1)(> world
air d, cunslI ll1('lI 70.01,)0 I lIlIs. Ii,i pCI' ('(,11 t ..f t hi:;
flr/lw/.ity f'()lIIill§! f/'OllI BrHzil. :I~ p('J' I'PIlt. fmm
)tfriru. and no 1111'1\; tllall :~ pt',\' ct:nt {\,QnI

~ 'ill, . t that, tillll' 1.:!.-'Il,OOO lien'" in ('('ylon
IIIlI Mala.va ha,d b('\:,n plallted wit,11 rllbl.t?r
tr,('o. ",hi('h \\'('1'1' jllst 11l',~illlling to "ic·1J their
fir"t nup, 1"('('111 t,h(,l1 onward: -the jll'f)dll('tioll
/I,f ~llllllatioll rllhhc'l' rOSl' steadily. whilt' I,he
oml,II1g ru hhl'J' pril't,s pJ'al'! il'l\.lly k i lI('d oft' t hl'
Hr, 'l.ilia 11 prodlll'!,iol1.

Bi'ftll'l' til(' W;11'. thl' world 'd('I11:llld for rubber
h, fill' f'xtPc'ded 1.1 :\.\.0011 tllll". of \dlieh Brazil
~\lpl'lil'd Ip"" t hall ~ p('J' ('cnt. AIl1l'ril'a COIl
$lIlhpt! liO pror cent of till' t ntal, followed IIv
ElIglo.lld and ('allar!a with tOlIetheJ' I:•. ';' 11I~r
rrlll, \:('rll1l1.lI.v wilh S pel' ('('nt, Frallt'c wilh
Ij 1)('1' t'~'nt. .1'1(1:111 wit h ;"i pl'r 1·,'lll. ;lnd ! he
,"\'i(,t llllillll with :!.:! p('J' l'('lIt,

IIRAZTLL\:\ ItE\'l\·.\ l.

TheJ'e are thclIlsUl1ds of aJ't ielt", of daih' II "c.
ill t,hl' IWIlI('. ill illdlli"t,r,\', alld in agril';dtllre.
"hid, ;1]'(' llIadl' of rubbl'r or "'lli,,1i e(llIlaill
jlllrts of l'IIbu('r. frolll rllbbc'r matt·rt'ssl''' tu
ar1,ili('ial bll.;ollls fur flat· '!tested 1l1()\'jC "tal'''.
CUll III ing all t Iw \'ariulI;: si,.es, tltl' (:oodl'iclt
w/ll'k,.: allll\l' I'I'0dll('" IIlore tltall :l:!.li40 1'111111('1'
l,tit'll'-. 1",,1' tIll' I111111 1I faC'l lire uf .~Ollll' uf

1,I~es(' ar~ieles, liquid latcx has b(,l'n "hipped
tlLrectly III tlUlkprs from the plantatiOlls to \.lie
L SA. The mOl'lt important field for I'libber iii.
of eoul';;e~ thc: alltomobile industry. Apart,
from the tIres. for which 70 pt?!' (;(,Ilt of Am('rica's
rubber illll'0rt'H wa,' IIsed, there 111'(' mum t.han
:..1:..10 parts in II motorellr which arl' made tlf
rubber. A good rubber tree llIu"t, bp tapJ>{"d
for three years to yield sutlleipllt I'U bIJl'!' for a
normal motorcar tire.

E\'cn before \.tIe (:r('at('J' East A"ia Wa.r cut
off America from the ru uber pia Ilt,at,ions of
sl)utll<'astern Asia, some of tlte la.l'gl' rubb('r
eonsumt'rl'l had made attl:'lllptH to obtain planta,
tioll rubh('r in ~outh AnH'ric!1. In J!l:{;') the
«:ollcl.\'l'<lr Tin' and RlIbbl'r CUlUpan.\' laid out
all eXlwrllnt?ntal plantation 011 Lake \ :llt.un in
Panama wit,h shoo\,.; taken from Ilwir larue
plantatiuns in the Phiuppilll'H. The /,xperimef.t
was so succf>ssful that b.v J!l3H 1..iOO aeres hau
Ix'en planted with lu VI'(I,. Other plantatiulls
wpre laid out in Costa Ki a.

A shipment of spe('iall\' brpd sltoot~ fWIII

Sumatra. ,la\'!l, and "Ial~vu was "l'nt frolll
:-;ingllpore to Brazil in I!l:l-l,' The yOllng pla;l''':
were packed III sawdust, and Clll'dull.\' J!1'01'{'ct('d
I hroughout th(~ \'o~'nge again..;t disl'asp. wit,h Ule'
I,ernperatlll'(' lind hllmidity of t,he packillg Iwing
('unstant Iy reglliated. The "hi prnPlIt WIlS df'';
tined for the Ford plantal illn "FllI'<llallrliu"
"11 tht' Tapajos. ~:!o kiloml'tcl's abo\'e its 'on,
tluenl'l' wit,h the ."\Il1UZOIl. Ther'/:, I hc' shollt,;
wen' plantt'd ill I,hl' H'ry slll1lP I'l'/lioll wlu'I'<'.
sixt~· ~'('nl's before. Sir H('III'V \\'if'khalll had
collel·ted tlte f-ir"I, speds. .

'I'hl:' Will' lllls KivPlI a, powl'rfn\ impetus 10
Illl' I'lIuher inJustr.v ill llr:".il. 'I'll(' prOdlll'tioll,
whieh ill I!J:H anHluntl't1 to hunllv J~.(lOO ton,.:.
i,.; Sf),id to he' :!O,IIOO lOlls now. 'nnd the hopl'
has beell ('xpr(':,\sed that thi!l figul'C' will SOOll hl'
doubled. ";ven in t,he Pel'lI\'ian nnJ Bolivian
PII\'ts of the AlIllLzon n'gion. which Iwd hitherto
prodlleed prn('tienll,\' no rnhhpl' at all. I'ubhpr
l'olleeti nl! jR 110\\' Iwi II,!! PJ'OlllOtp( I. Bu t, all
this n'pn:sellt.s at pl'(,"('nt only a drop in tltl'
ot't'an. 1'01' mallY .\·('ars to ("lIIl1'. I{rn"il will
he IIlln.hlp tc supply the ,l.{n'nt r!('lIIalld" of thl'
ljll.it('J St,ates, for it takes S(wen 01' l,jgllt ,Yellrs
Ill'tore new plantat.ions pl'(ulu(:e tlleil' lir;;t lalpx,
. Th(' Illain dil1i(:lIlties being I'1lLLer prolille,

tlon along thl" Amazon (·ont.illlll' to consist "f
t h(' bad IIl'alt.h ('onditiollR nlld th(' prnl.lplII ,,1'
Iran:;plJrtation. All the c1i"ngTl"';\ hil' \'C'xat i\lll,~

I desflrib(·d ;;till ha\'e to bl' l'opf'd wit.ll. Thl'
greakst, prublem. howcvl'r. i" pnn-jd('c1 I)\' t hp
,;,'anl,v population of thnsl' parts. which I;lllkes
it, '·PI'." dillieult til find slllli .. i('111 labor. FlH'
the limo beillg. at any I'atl'. the L·lIit(·d ~tll!l'''

is l:ompelled to CO\'('1' 11\1' major P:ll'! of hl'r
roquirellll:'lIts wit,h "yllllwt,il' rubbc'l'.

!Jmporfanf !Jnvenfion

. In Wa;;hington. a patent, wa,; awarded to ('hal'lt'R T ..lneob" for II

dl'\'I('1:' t hn t kl'l'pS t IlP iCI' ina ('ock tai I shu kN from d iIII ti Ill! t Ill' "<I h' idcncl."
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